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Optimist Banquet Honors City Cross-Country Teams

The sport of cross country received a big boost
Monday night when the Optimist Club of Northeast
Madison presented the first all-city banquet for the
city and Monona-Grove High School squads. The
banquet, which drew 133 prep harriers, was held at
the East Side Business Men's Club.

The picture at left shows two members of th'e

University of Wisconsin cross country team, also
guests, being served with a huge plate of chicken by
Bob Ingersoll, a member of the Optimist Club. At
the left is John Cotton, Appleton, and at the right
Brian Marcks, Black Creek.

In the. second picture, from left to right, are
Charles "Rut" Walter, University of Wisconsin track

coach, the main speaker; Mai Kennedy, toast-
master; and Walter Bakke, U. W. athleic trainer
who told of his experiences as a trainer with the
U. S. Olympic track team last summer.

Northeast Optimist Club president, Dr. Richard
O'Brien, in the third picture, makes a point with
three high school administrators, John Goldgruber,

Wisconsin High principal; Orville "Jake" Evans,
coach of West's city champions; and R. O. Chris-
topherson, West principal.

Four of the honored guests were the four lads
from Monona-Grove in the picture at the right.
From the left are Evan Zimmerman, Bruce Beck,
Mike Sullivan nad Mike Barlick; (Photo by David
Saiidell)

Hello, Wisconsin
(Continued from Page li i in a letter from James J. Ar-

NEA story was given a clear' ditto, to Thomas \V. Beuley,
path over the wires of the UP| Whiltier, Calif., the Vice-Presi-
to lake some of the heat off o
the Pearson stories that foliowec
For instance, the story printed b;
the NEA in the Scripps-Howan
papers gave this version of tin
$205,000 loan—that it was mad
by a Los Angeles attorney namet
Frank J. Waters who had made
the loan available to Mrs. Han
nah Nixon to be used in rebahil
tating Don Nixon's restauran
business which had been taking
losses. The UP story stated tha
the loan had been granted by Wa
ters to Don Nixon because hi
said that Waters' wife and Mrs
Don Nixon had been good friend,
while in college. It was revealec
by Drew Pearson that Mr. Wa
ters was the attorney for Howarc
Hughes of the Hughes Tool Com
pany and that the loan hac
actually been made by Howarc
Hughes.

• ONLY 36 HOURS after it
had been said that the $205,-
000 loan had come from Atty.
Waters, Don Nixon admitted
that the Ioa"n had come from
Howard Hughes. He empha-
sized however that his broth-
er, the Vice-President, had no
knowledge of the matter. Don
Nixon also contended that the
real estate which was put up
by his mother as collateral for
the loan was worth $220,000
dollars. Pearson says however,
Mrs. Nixon places a value of
$100,000 on all her property,
including the property on which
the $205,000 loan was made by
Hughes.

• TWENTY FOUR hours late
Philip Reiner, the accountant fo
the Waters' law firm who wa
made dummy owner of the deet
of trust, stated in an interview
with the New York Post that
the Vice-President was very care-
fully informed though instructions
had been given to keep his name
out of all correspondence. After
the loan was made and the Nixon

. restaurant chain still faced fi-
nancial difficulties a committee
was appointed, including Philip
Reiner, to check on the month
to month operation of Nixon's,
Inc. Reiner made a report to
Jack Strickland, accountant for
Howard Hughes, which reported
on the restaurant business and
referred to the fact that the ter-
mination of the supervisory com

dent's former law partner. Ar-
ditto said: "Mr Reiner has pre-
pared a report for me and I
am forwarding two copies that
you are to treat in strict confi-
dence. 1 am also enclosing an
extra copy with the thought in
mind that you might decide to
send it onto the east. For ob-
vious reasons I would appre-
ciate your treating this matter
with complete and full confi-
dence." Thereafter the checks
aceuiiiulaied in the account of
Accountant Reiner who was
made dummy owner of the deed
of trust.

West High
Poll Goes
To Nixon

A fast count at West H i g h
School gave Richard M. Nixonl
an early 563-390 lead in m o c k|
presidentil elections among city;
high school students.

Other students are voting to-
day. The West High election,
which showed a sharp drop in the
popularity of the Republican tick-
et, was held last week, with re-
sults announced Monday.

In 195fi, Eisenhower took 70
per cent of the vote at West High.
Nixon took only 59 per cent of

Mrs. Bresee's Politics

Still Proud to Wear
Her Lincoln Button

• PEARSON ALSO makes this
comment about Reiner, the ac-
countant: "The Nixon office re-
cently tipped off newsmen that
Reiner had once pleaded guilty
:o a misdemeanor in connection
•vith filing a state income tax in

York in 1940. The record of
20 years ago, however, did not
nterfere with his use by Hughes'

attorneys as an accountant in the
ransaction and as dummy own-
r of the forfeited real estate.

* * #

THUS WE SEE in'the pub-
lic documents, brought forth by
Drew Pearson how fast the
leading figures in this $205,000
loan matter steered f r o m
one position to another as they
retreated from earlier state-
ments — the statement that
the loan was made by Atty.
Waters, Don Nixon wag com-
pelled to admit that the loan
came from Howard Hughes;
the story told by Waters that
the loan was made by Waters
because Mrs. Don Nixon was a
school girl friend of Mrs. Wa-
ters was refuted by Mrs. Nixon
who said that they were not
intimate friends. The affidavits
divulged by Mr. Pearson in
yesterday's Capital Times also

this year's vote.
At Stoughton, Sen. John F.

Kennedy, the Democratic nomi-
nee, took 65 per <Jent of the stu-
dent vote, winning a high school
mock election 350-187.

Central and Wisconsin High stu-
cjents and members of East High
social studies classes are casting
heir ballots today. No elections

are being held at Edgewood High]
Ichool this year. Results of vol-
ng at Monona-Grove High Schooll

were to be announced after school'
ours today.

denied the statement previous-
ly made that the Vice-Presi-
dcnt played no part in the loan
transaction was denied by the
accountant Reiner. Reiner said
that the Vice-President had
been kept informed and his
code name was "eastern divi-
sion" through which he was
kepi informed of all develop-
ments pertaining to the affair.

* * *
AND NOW the question arise

mittec had been cleared with the|—will the slickers holed up in th
"eastern division"—eastern divi-
sion being the code for the Vice-
President.

$1,233 Theft
From Coin Truck

A total of $1,233.20 in nickles,
dimes and quarters was t a k e n
from a Modern Specialty Co.
pick-up truck Monday afternoon.

The truck was parked on North
Henry Street, near the JTowne
Club, where the truck's d r i v e r
Clarence Oesterly, was emptyin|
cigaret machines.

Police today said they had only
scant clues. The metal, bolted
down coin box, in the back of the
truck, was either opened with a

Student's
Injuries
'Critical'

Robert Coney, 19, of 622 Men-
dota Ct.. a University of Wiscon-
sin student from La Crosse, was
reported in "critical" condition
today at St. Mary's Hospital, aft-
er he was injured in a two-car
c r a s h at Lake and Johnson
Streets Monday night.

Coney was thrown from a car
driven by Raul Sedilla, 19, of 15
S. Charter St., and struck his
head on the pavement.

According to police, Sedilla was
headed south on Lake Street — a
one-way street going north. Po-
lice said Sedilla told them lie felt
he c o u l d not stop as he ap-
proached the intersection.

Sedilla said he saw a car driven
by Klaus A. Patou, 314 S. Broom
St., approaching and stepped on
the accelerator harder to try to
get across the intersection ahead
of it. Patou's vehicle struck the
Sedilla car in the right rear.

Thfe car spun around, struck a
parked car and shoved it into
three others. Coney, sitting in
the right rear, was thrown out.

Mrs. Dewey Bresee with Lincoln Memento
I r

Mrs. Dewey Bresee, who taught '>
wme economics at the Madison
Vocational S c h o o l for several
years, has been wearing her Pres-
idential campaign button again in
the 1960 campaign.

Whenever, during a Presides
tial campaign, anyone asks Mrs.
Bresee, who now lives on Route
3 at Lodi, for whom she's going
to vole, she says, "Here, I'll show
you my campaign button."

Then she points to the lapel
of her coat where she" wears a I
brass button the size of a half

125 At Celebration

John Vosses Mark
Golden Anniversary

key, police said, or was inad- dollar on which is a profile of
vertently left unlocked.

The driver, who has worked for
the firm 11 years and lives at
2663 Milwaukee St., said he was
certain he locked the box before
going into the Towne Club.

The theft occurred during the
20 minutes Oesterly was in the
club.

Abraham Lincoln and the words
'Abraham Lincoln for President."

And the inquisitive ones become
so interested in the button and
its history that they forget to
inquire further about Mrs. Bre-
sec's political learnings.

"But they usually say, 'I'd vote
for HIM too!" she says.

The button, which has a de-
sign Formed by a flag, cannon,

Marine VetS Plail Scirum, e a g l e , and the letters

Reunion Here

offices in the canyon of Madison
Avenue in New York be callec
upon again to twist this $205,00(
dollar loan as an ordinary affair

• ANOTHER reference to Nix- that can be made plausible by
on's office under the code name .another big TV show in the style
"Eastern Division" is contained !of 1952? Is Clieckers still around?

Voters Divided On Annexation

Robert W. Mcggelin, president
of' the Second ' Marine Division
Association from Pleasant Hills.
Calif., and Hugo V. Genge, Chi-
cago, secretary, were in Madison
today to confer with officers of
the Wisconsin chapter on plans
for the 12th annual reunion of
the national group to be held in
Madison next July 21-23.

The reunion, to be held at
Residents of a former Bloom-

ing Grove area are apparently
voting in either Monona Village
or the city today.

are they balloting today where-Holiday Inn. is expected to at-
ever they registered. The city's
annexation predates the village's
annexation and will probably

The area, known as the Boucher!eventually take precedence,
annexation, was included in an-1
nexations to Madison and Monona.!BACK TO THE KEY

tract 300 families to Madison.
Meeting with the two national

officers today were James E.
Fraser, president of the Wiscon-
sin chapter; Roger Scovill. sec-
retary, and Robert Beebe, exccu-

"U. S." on the reverse side, was
worn by Mrs. Bresee's paternal
grandfather, Isaac Jewell of West-

The Lincoln Button

field Ind., in the Presidential
campagn of 1864, and has been
worn by some member of her
family during every presidential
campaign since then.

Mrs. Bresee herself has worn
it during eight other campaigns,
since she found it in a box of
trinkets belonging to her father
after his death about 38 years
ago. Many people have tried to
buy it from her, and it is be-
lieved to be a rare memento of
the Civil War President.

Heads Seminary
Springs 4-H

Jo-Ann Hoffman was elected
president of the Seminary Springs
4-H Club at a meeting at Sem-
inary Springs School recently.

Other officers named were Lar-
ry,, Ziegler, vice president; Bob
Marks, secretary; Karen Reiner,
treasurer; Rhonda White, report-
er; Nancy Phelps, song leader,
Sally Gumz, recreation leader:
Jeff Ramsfielri, flag bearer.

New members are Sandra Col-
lins, Margie Evans. Diane Rams-
field, and Ann Schantz. The next
meeting will be Nov. 29.

Marine Fete
The Madison Chapter of the

Marine Corps Reserve Officers
Association will celebrate t h e
185th birthday anniversary of the
Marine Corps Thursday with a
banquet at the Truax Field Of-
ficers Club. A cocktail party at
6 p.m. will precede the dinner, a
birthday cake cutting ceremony,
and dance.

Maj. Julius Werner, president
of the chapter, • has invited all
area Marine officers and others
interested in attending to c a l l

It has about 30 persons of voting HOLLYWOOD < U P I > - KHz- t i v c vicc President and in chargeppt. Richard L. Danner, AL
age, and includes n small front- ahclh Bath, a wireless operatorjof thc rc"nkm publication,
age of property on Monona Drivcjaboard a Danish passenger ship,i
and some property on Alder Road[tired of her job and wanted to bet
and Acacia Lane. 'an actress.

i5-2fl67.

Some of the residents registered
to vote in the city and some
registered to vote in Monona, and

Then director Sam Katzman
signed her for a role as a wire-
less operator.

ADVERTISEMENT

Asthma Formula Prescribed
Most By Doctors-Available
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attack* in Minutes
><*wY«rk, IV. Y. (SptrliD — The asthma
formula" prescribed more thnn any
other by doctors for their private
patients ia now available to asthma
iuffcrers without prescription.

Medical tests proved this formula,
(tops asthma attacks in minutes ant!
rives hour* of freedom f rom recur-
rence of painful asthma spnsma.

This formula in «o effective that It
ii the physicians' leading asthma
prescription—so safe that no w it can
be aold — teitktnt prescription — in
tin* tablets called Primate**®,

. . Relief Lasts for Hours!
Primatcne opens bronchial tubes,

loosens mucous congestion, relieves
taut nervous tension. All t l i ia with-
out tubing painful injections.

The secret is—Primatcne combines
3 medicines (in f u l l p resc r ip t ion
strength) f o u n d most e f f ec t i ve in
combination for asthma dist/css.
Ench performs a special purpose.

So look forward to sleep at night,
and freedom from asthma spasms.
Primaten* only 98<, at any drug-
•tor*. _~

Ifi

BI-LINGUAL CAMPAIGNER

WINOOSKF, Vt. (UPD—Dem-
ocratic gubernatorial candidate
Russell F. Niquctte is campaign-
ing on'a bi-lingual platform. He
discusses the state's problems in
English and French.'

Beauty
without tears

Jnvin Struck

Says:

Our Easy

Budget Plan

eliminates

big winter

oil bills!

Get clean-burning Texaco Fuel Chief Heating Oil.
Automatic Deliveries. "All-Star" 24 hour servicel

Struck & Irwin Fuel Co.
V«ur Texmc* IHttribttlor

£26 Williamson St. AL 5-1676

New
AR-EX Hypo-Allergenic

Mascara
Eye Pencil
Eye Shadow

If you have experienced ttinginfc smartiot
or irritation from usual eye make-up, try
new AR-EX hypo-allergenic eye beauty aids.
Recommended by doctors. As glamorous as
they are safe-in fashion fresh shades.
MASCARA .................. *2.M*
EYE PENCIL ................ 1J«*
EYE SHADOW ............. IJ*»
•ptoi In

Coin Club
The annual Madison Coin Club

banquet will be held Wednesday
at 7 p.m. at Wing's Inn, 3052 E.
Washington Ave.

Russell Porter, of the Milwau-
kee Numismatic Society, will be
the speaker. He will also show his
coin collection. A coin auction will
be held after the meeting.

Reservations may be made by
calling CE 3-1375.

Nearly 123 persons, mostly relatives, attended the golden wed-
ding celebration for Mr. and Mrs. John Voss, 2126 Franklin Ave.,
Middleton, held Sunday at the home of their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Bollenbach, Old Sauk Road. As chair-
man of the Town of Middleton, Voss served six years on the Dane
County Board, from 1938 to 1944. He farmed on the Old Sauk
Road until be retired in 1945. Mrs. Voss is the former Emma
Dahlk.

4 Die In Crash
At RR Crossing

WELSH, La. W — Four persons
were killed and two. others in-
jured critically when ' a freight
train struck their car at a- cross-
ing.

The dead were Helen Jackson,

19: Ray Citizens, about 19; Emer-
son Melancon, about 20; and Wil-
bert Guillory, about 20: all of
this vicinity.

•Use the WANT-ADS for Results!

ADVERTISEMENT

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Eat, talk, laugh or sneeze wltnout

fear of Insecure false teeth dropping,
slipping or wobbling. PASTEETH
holds plates firmer and more com-
fortably. This pleasant powder has no
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling.
Doesn't cause nausea. It's alkaline
(non-acid). Checks "plate odor"
(denture breath). Get FASTEETH a*
-ir>ie counters everywhere.

O R D E H
C H R I S T M A S

C A R D S 1

PERSONALIZED
25 for $1.95

Office Supplies
1?Q * Mil1-! Si Jtgine 6 5444

DRUCSTOMI

...on everything you buy at O & V's

big Old-Fashioned Anniversary Sale,

now very much in progress. Values for

men, women and boys. All new stock!

Olson and Veerhusen 7 North Pinckney


